Draft Annotated Agenda

8th
Generations and Gender Programme
Meeting of the
Network of National Focal Points
UNECE International Working Group

Room Keleti Károly
Hungarian Central Statistical Office
Keleti Károly u. 5-7
1024 Budapest, Hungary

25 May 2011
Wednesday 25 May 2011

09:00 - 12:30

1. Welcome and approval of the agenda

*Vitalija Gaucaite Wittich, Chief of PAU, UNECE*  
*John Hobcraft, Chair of CB*

2. Adoption of the Report from the 7th NNFP meeting

3. Overview of GGP progress and current situation

*Summary of Programme implementation since last meeting; discussion.*

*Fiona Willis-Núñez, UNECE*  
*Andrej Kveder, NIDI*  
*Presentations 10 min*  
*Discussion 10 min*

4. Survey meta-data collection, weighting and data quality issues

*Report from GGP coordinator on recent efforts to collate survey meta-data; discussion.*

*Tineke Fokkema, NIDI*  
*Presentation 10 min*  
*Discussion 10 min*

5. Proposals for improving data access for researchers

*Suggestions for streamlined and lighter data application procedure and potential implications for the use and visibility of the GGP; discussion.*

*Vitalija Gaucaite Wittich, UNECE*  
*Presentation 10 min*  
*Discussion 30 min*

10:30 - 11:00 Coffee break
11:00 - 12:30

6. Contextual database developments
   Report on the progress of the CDB development; discussion.

   Arianna Caporali, MPIDR
   Presentation 10 min
   Discussion 10 min

7. New GGP survey design
   Investigations into new GGP survey design, new improved data collection methods, adapted GGS questionnaire; discussion.

   Aat Liefbroer, NIDI
   Presentation 20 min
   Discussion 50 min

12:30 - 13:30 Lunch break
13:30 - 15:00

8. GGP future and strategy for long-term sustainability
   Presentation of the future of the GGP; strategies to achieve long-term sustainability; progress in the FP7 re-design study; discussion

   John Hobcraft, Chair of CB
   Presentation 15 min
   Discussion 45 min

9. Country presentations
   Countries that have fielded the new Wave since Marrakesh or have other experience to share

   Presentations 30 min

15:00 - 15:30 Coffee break
15:30 - 17:00

9. Country presentations cont’d…
   Countries that have fielded the new Wave since Marrakesh or have other experience to share

   Presentations 80 min
10. Summary and conclusions
   *Summary of deliberations, key outcomes and decisions of the meeting*

   Vitalija Gaucaite Wittich, UNECE
   10 min

11. Date and venue of the next meeting

12. Closing